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Oicnt Hillaiti liii l the dtilj nation on
which 1 ho sun never sets- - then? am
otheis;" hi theip will be when (? llo.it
the Htitis and Sttlpts oei Manllt

The Meaning of ftanita.
Thr- - New iK lleiahl pilnted yoter-iln- j

the HtM dutlioiitli voiioii In detail
nf the buttle nf Manlli. uiltten by one
nf Its oiiHipundenlx who was on

bond Admiuil ivwev fliitrshlii

Ihrouchmit the llsht llPiopnllliK the
htstoikiil MmiIIU.iik of till", the
ll'osl mnntl.it hie nial battle In hls-1-

we tepi ulmc .Wewliete the Her-itld'-

Itnld di'Hi tlid'on To -- eiiue 111!- -

lulcf el'innlile the Herald expinded
thniiiiniN of dollaiH, but the news is

tleatlv woit'i it. fnt It W news which
H'Oins Ocstino.l not onl tn i hansje the
Foogt.iiihy of the Otieiit but nlo to
tevoliitlonle nut mtii foielsn policy

This tliillllns nitiathi makt it
He u tint Diwi'j'h unpjtalleleil

was not the uoilv of iluiuo but
tto fahlv tuhl(eil insult of biaver,

ooolnesK suj.erloi ?cneiali-hl- p and su-

perior woikmin and tools The Ameri-

can squadron won Ixiatise It nuti lasted
the opiiosltlon at aerj jioliu of

Theie Is eveiv teason to
that th'siipcrlotltv of Its method)

would hue ni Diluted a lctoty for 11

even If In number of men and suns and
It had been vetv neislderablv

oveim.iUhid Hetweon the lines wo

liiueli the leiiudPcetue of the tal-l.m- ti

of John l'rul Jones, despite all
the changes that it i ntury has w i ouglit
In the niMlnnlsm of flijhtlnff ships
tlu'ii) has bojn no chinfje In the temper
of the ili;htlim: Anieikan men Then,
now and hereafter the Yankee cillot's
place Is Hist

'the niearltic of Manila is that the
Atnr-iirni- t nuw will be idven a hodv
commensuiat with its spliit The tleet
in Spain was destiujui because It was
old and poor Airnlwui alot would
have been the Mime had tin odds been
nil the other wu. Hut in future such
imissnltlrent (tRhleis muM not be put to
the llsli nl oveiwnelminp odds Uv

roie oi l'loMdcnce we have become
it fnlemost powei Ii ittue of Dewey's
Intrepidity jnil our own poou sense, we
hhall fioin this mnmeiit onwaul pie-lm- ie

t esett In full the iulluencc which
Providence h m alloted to us, on sea
n iU u on land not In one hemls-lih- el

slim ly but wheiexei the sun

nln.
Amcihon iiatiintlsm Knows no das-- ,

or beitOllilll dli'tilli tlnns

I'fcrdim of Sp.e;h and Its Abuse.
Wo have received from i prominent

member nf the faiult.v of H.uvatd unl-pisi- lv

a imti of piotest asalnst ie-ce-

cilltotlal epi 'sslons in The Till)-tlti- i

londeninnK the tteaFouable uttcr-nne- is

lepoitul to have bfen made lv
Profpspoi Ch.ulc I'llut Noiton, of that
tuetiltj We use the word "tteason-nlili- "

aihlHeillv, li t.iusi If Profes.oi
?'iilliin londe'jined his government for
K"lne to wai with Hpnln and advised
M heaiei-- to tpftnln fioin cnllstlns
n a mail; of dlsapptoval of the

ouiitFe, he was gullt of the
otfser.ie of lieaton That such wan
Vtifet,sor Noiton h tpeeih In tenor and
import hijH not to nui knowledge been
dttilot'.

Out lottesiiondent enilofes a cllp-lln- g

fiom (In Hostoit Ttansttlpt of
Ma S, uh follows

At a inrtthiK or tin Ilaivaul ltillglojs
union last ivtinng iJInv .' l'lolessot J
?1 l'clici Dean of the llaivard Paculb
of Alts and tfiienus hpoke upon the
ethlts of the iueent national risds He

mpliutlcall) allluniHl the neccsHltj and
the Juwtlee of the RoveinmentH attitude
tovvaul Spain, and declared that any
nlliLi coutgo would have Involved .t
shirking of our responsibility among the
imtluitH of the woild Ho urgfd it nt the
cole duty of the hnui, now that war Is
upon us, to Hiippoit the governnient
heartll

lie then mvh 'Note that Hatvnrd
unlvetsitj maintains the principles of
7 tee Thought and Tree 8peech Every
tnnn holds nnd malntalnH his own
opinions; nnd when It comiR to aitlon,
all arc alike patriots Do not impute
to all the errois of opinion of u few.
Tito above paiagtaph shows that there
Is no want at Harvatd nf thos who
believe that oui rountty never stood In

prouder attitude towards tho world
than now, that her Hag was never

In a noblei lattse. There will
lie no want of readiness among hir
sons, whether students or graduates
to give their lives If need be for their
country."

To our distinguished couespondont,
whore wimp wi regret we are not per-

mitted to use. und to Professor Pelrce,
tho gentleman mentioned tn tho Ho-
sier panin, w.i offer our Blncorost con- -

gratLlatlons. No thought has been
furthT from our mind than that Pro-

fessor Norton represoriled In his unfor-
tunate and dlbtroilltablo woids the ani-

mating sentiment of either the faculty
or the pupils of Harvatd, considered In
mass Such an Idea would do iolcnee'
to muny of the best traditions of this
leading Institution of learning nnd

woulJ It foigp Hie atrlotlsm
shown by Hatvntd men during the
civil win Indeed wo have taken rare
to jMve piomlncnce in cur columns to
I'jrh tittenno" fioin Itrttvnrd'fl teprp-sit.ntlve- s,

lutablv h" recent npefch
of Piorcs'ot lint I, which In bpltlt nnd
tenor ti tided to neutralise the Imllsiif-tla- u

of 1'iofessor Noiton.
Hut we do not v. It hdi aw a syllable of

what we have said In condemnation of
the Noiton hatangue. Nor can wo ex-

cuse It, as our coriespondent tiler to
on the plea that It rcpicsented the
pllnclple of Tree Hpiech. When It was
made war had been ilr dated nnd was
In i.rogreis litweu the flitted States
and pain The prcsldint had called
fir olunteet, a dull of citizenship
wfls piesentd which, though lnfie-liicn- t,

is uf the highest Impottnncc.
The speech of a loader In Amcilcnn
Intellectual thought which nt that
monit nt and under those liicumslanres
dellbeiatelj embanassed this govern-
ment aid tendril In any degrc to aid
the national ctteinv wnh not a si eech
mining undei the otdlnaty pi 1'. lieges
and permlssibip according to the lenient
slnndardp of peai e times, but It was
on a lev I with the communication of
n foe of the I'nlted atntea fiom a point
within our buideis to a point within
the ettemv'H linos. The government In

its exercise of censorship over cable
and innll tonlis liv down the 1 rv that
suih rointniinltatlon, or anv communl-iiitlo- n

tendinc to hurt It and hilp
Spain is rnnliahand of wni.and of that
fh'ii.tcter pieclsely was tho utteianco
of i'lofi'oi Noiton

We lesent this the more because
lint vurd In late cais has become ldcn-tille- d

In the public mind with the abom
inable cult known as Mugwumpti, a
i tilt of whli h I'toft-so- r Notion's ttea-"on.ib- le

utterance is the logical con-

clusion In tiend nnd effect Mug-wump-

ini.ms that the Ameilcan
people ute bootlsh, ignorant and not to
be tiustid that vigor In pattlotlsm Is
something to be despised, that as a
genual mle with few exceptions the
ttadltlons upon which our Institutions
lest nie the cruditleh of buncombe and
that to the Mugwumps has been given
the commission of leconstructlng
Amcilcnn society on an aristociatic
basis Fiom continually belittling one's
country to actively working against it
is evidently a short step, nnd when
Profesfcoi Noiton took It we feated he
might take his fellow Mugwumps with
him That would have destroyed Hnr-ai- d

and made a damaging gap In our
educational frontlci. The knowledge
that our fear was groundless Is gtatl-t.vln- g;

but the original peill resident In
Mugwumpery lemnlns, and upon this
sound Ameilcanlsm should never cease
to ttuin its heavlebt guns.

The Ameilcan people want their col-

leges and college men to stand at all
times in the fiont of patriotic work and
duty That ty pe of school-mad- e smart-
ness which spoils a man for citizenship
met Its unsparing repioath, nnd the
college ptofessor who, by giace of the
high commission which he holds,
teaches doctrine that, put into prac-

tice, would lender the ptactltloner
liable to u sentence of death, Insults
his ofllce no less than he nffionts the
ihatncter and conscience of his coun-tiyme- n.

fleneial Lee ns he litis no desire to
lie a major ceneial unless ho can get
active fighting to do lie would rather
pn to Cuba nr a private In tho ranks
than to stay at homo as commander-in-chie- f.

Criminal Carelessness.
Some yeais ago Ml. Itochefoit, In

the Inti.uisgeant, advocated the aboli-

tion ot capital punishment on giounds
ol public molality and social expedi-
ency. His own head has so often lain
within the shadow of the guillotine
Hint we mav believe him sincere In
the advocacy of a moasuie so necend-a- nt

with the sentiments of a levolu-t'- i
nisi In times of piofound peace

M. Itochefoit exempted from the
of his advocacy petbons who

allowed matches to lie In the way of
children and parents and mutes who
tieated their families or their charges
with ciuelty It was suspected, rea-
sonably, that Uochefort was charg-
ing a serious subject with that vein of
sarcastic persiflage of which he Is past
master. The brilliant Parisian jour-
nalist was never moie serious in his
life One of his most dominant traits
Is abiding love of children. What pun-

ishment M. Uochefort would mete out
to Individuals who allow loaded cati-rldg-

to lie about, can only be con-
jee tuied Hanging he would consider
too good for them During the last week
two young boys have been seilously In-

jured through the explosion of cait-rldge- s,

one boy having his finger ly

lacerated. Another boy had
a mliaculous escape in not having
his head blown oft If people will
waste powder In discovering their In-

ability to hit a taiget u few feet nway,
we imploie them to bo careful not
to strew the surplus ammunition In
paths of children. It is criminal care-

lessness In Its most wanton manifes-
tation

The secretary of the Ameilcan Soci-
ety for Itellglous Education, Rev. J. 12.

Gilbert, the same who ptepates The
Tribune's weekly Sunday school lesson
studies, is not a peace-at-any-ptl-

man. lie thinks the day of universal
peace will come, eventually, but ho has
sense enough to perceive that its com-
ing Is distant "In this mixed state,"
says he, "when evil abounds, we want
no ilabby sentlmentallsm that takes
the netve out of manhood, peiveits re-

ligion Into sweetened tenderness, per-
mits Iniquity to nourish, renders the
effotts of good men abortive, robs the
state of its high function, and dishon-
ors Ood by seeking to establish, con-tiar- y

to His plan of justice, a brother-
hood not based on Hghteousness," to
ull of which the guns of Dewey thunder
a fervent "Amen1"

William Astor Chanler tiled to pre-
sent a regiment to Uncle 'Sam but

w"3ldn't have It. htnee Chanler
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takes It to Gomez, who accepts with
thanks Ills sister, Miss Margntet
Chanler, gives tip tho pleasures deriv-
able fiom un Income of $65,000 u year
to become a nurse in the Hed Cross
society, destination also Cuba. And
John Jacob Astor, another member of
the family, donates his railroad to the
government, equips a battel y nnd Is
bound to go to the front In person.
New Vork's Tour Hundred Is inpldly
redeeming Itself.

On? of the rtoblejns of the pus will
nuw be to locate the name ot the lead-p- r

of the Manila Insurgents, General
Agulnaldo," "Alejandrlno," "Allelu-la- b,

' and others have been suggested.
If this keeps up long the Malay chief
will soon have dlfllculty in discovering
himself.

The only new simper cot respondents
on board any American waishlp are
lepresentatlves ot the Associated Pi ess,
and The Tribune will print the news
they shall send within a few minutes
after they shall send It.

William of Germany Intel ptets the
Manila victory to mean that "there Is
mote In these Yankees than mete
smaitness and commercialism." How
nice.

The chances nip Dewey cut that cable
to bar out depattmental Intet meddling.
Too many cooks spoil the btoth.

DeWey's Ui(fory a

Gdaranfy of Peace
Ni w oik Comment il Adveitlser

1NHNTAI. thin penis, who
get uvviiv Horn tin point ofOON'J ot militarism, liai that

In the war with Spain will
moke the I'liltnl Statis tlangcious

to the peace of the woild, b arousing the
people tc a s.nse ol its power, expand-
ing the lnflii'-nce- . of the nation abroad ami
pt evoking it to constiuct a formidable
navy. L mlobbtcdly these direct results
will follow We shall feel our national
power mole nftei we have tried 11 n lit-

tle though perhaps we shill talk alio it
it less We have had lather an tiuioiv
toitablo lesson of the tisilessness of pow-- r

without lnsttumints thtotigh which to
ixctclso It. and undoubtedlv we shall
pmvlde ourselves with a navv utile to

uny whose attack Is humanly
prolnble It Is cerium too thitnomoil-- i
ration and In leaping tho

f i ults of the war can prevent us fiom
lor-iln- out of it with om Influence In
world s affairs greatly Increased nnd our
potent touch with the nlfalrs of other
nations heightened nnd broadened '1 Ids
Is the simplest matter of course.

o
Hut thev who think this national awak-

ening and expansion will menace the
peace of the world do not undirstond
the Anitlo-Saxo- n ehai.icter or the Anglo-Sixo- n

point of view. They conceive
these In lerms of llielr own and imagluo
that we can make no better use of na-

tional power than Russia or Germany.
Our gieitness Is a gunrinty of peace,
which will strengthen with our growth
Our domlt nrco on this hemisphere has
excluded Huropean ilvalrlis and con-di-

and limited nation il contention, so
thit war here has been almost lorgotten.
Our sea power will only relnlorce the po-

lice of civilization and bring remote coun-
tries more and more under that rolj,n of
reason wo have Increased here, and the
expansion of our international Inlluence
will enlargo tho dominion of that spirit
which robs war of Its chief object by ad-
mitting all i atlons to tree competition
for that trade for wliO"e monopoly tMev
once fought er ch other Our mission in
tho world Is peaceful even
nccessirv war hampers and thwarts It
Our true greitness must be built on In-

dustrial devi lopmcat and commercial
Peuce is needful to these, and

we shall use the enlarged power or
quicker consciousness of power gained
In reluctnnt wai, to aid In enforcing and
preserving the peace of tho world.

o
Continental Huroppans see In the pros-

pect ot an Anglo-Ameilcn- n alliance a
menace to tho worlds pence Uut there
will be no Anglo-America- n alliance un-

less the continent shall combine to nt-ta-

cither Dngland or the I'nlted States
Then after a time there will be such
peice In Hurope ns Caesar m tde In Gaul
Tho Anglo-America- n understanding,
based on common sentiments, common
standards and motives and a common
mission Is a strong guaranty of tho
more blessed peace of humanity and civ-

ilization of trade nnd Industry This
Ins been the nlm ot Hrltlsh effort In Asia
and Africa, as of ours in Amerlei
rnlted not bv alii nice but by a com-

mon spirit Increase of power of cither
or both Is stronger guaranty of Hie peico
of the world

ll.MHI.Y COU.NSi:!..

Rochester Demccrat and Chronicle
At tills time especially when we are

In the thlek of the conflict our peoplo
ought to steady themselves not only for
nn untllnehlng support ot tho govern-
ment, but foi attention to tho work they
hive to do at home Those who talk ot
nothing and think ot nothing but the
war will bo doing tbrlr country no service
and in tv do themselves and their fam-
ilies a great wrong That way madnes
lies to m'nds susceptible to dcinime-men- t

Already during tho preliminary
agitation reports have been tecelved of
persons who have become Insane over
excitement In one case a murder Is at-

tributed to it
Fortunately Americans are an active

busy people, and most of them have the
beenflt at such times tluit proceeds from
the illvetslon of mind afforded by occu-
pation Tho Industries of the country
must go on, war or no war and so fnr ns
the masses of tho people aio concerned it
will hardly be apparent fiom the appeal --

ance of our cities towns and tarms that
the country is enenged in a deadly con-fli- rt

with a foreign power Hut thcie
will be many individual cases of an bt

monomanlacal absorption In every-
thing pertaining to tho war. Ihls will
be tine of manv thoughtful men nnd wo-me- n

whoso lives and health are valuable
to ilieii friends und to large Intoioats

upon them Persons so disposed
should cultivate a variety ot Interests It
they would not surfer the mental and
physical consequences of monomanlacal
application to one theme

TOLD BY TUB STARS.

Dally Horoscope l:avvn br Ajnccliui
Tho Tribune) Astrologer.

Astrolabe Casf 4 16 a m, for Monday,
Mav 0 ISPS

R !

If ti child bcrn on this elav hears of the
war rumors that weio flying about last
night, ho will be of the opinion that the
campaign liar must have escaped fiom
his l.pepei

If the Poitugeso continue to temp.
1'nclo Sam with their "funny business'
they will bo Portugese with the accent on
tho last syllable

Many prominent rlllrens of town are
suffering fiom the new complaint "bul-
letin board neck '

SIcKlnlpy Is nil right The mills nie
open cotton mills, Iron mills, powder
mills nnd even Jimmy Judge and Mike
Leonard feel like opening another mill

Aiaecliu' Advice.
Do not become excited by Improbable

war rumors. Head Tho Telbuno each
moriujr Xu reliable lufoiiuutlan.

GRADES OF ARMY

COMMANDERS

The Aislfjument ot MsorQineral lo

Corps Considered.

SOMl! SUI.HCTIONS MADK, Hl'T '111K

AN.NOUNCHMrNr WITHHHMJ - A

1'I.ACi: PICKHD OCT POIl GHNHHAI,
Hnvni.t.-TAn- u: showing thi;
HHl.ATtVU HANK Of OITICKUS

Washington, May 8 Secretin y Alger
and Oenetal Miles spent some time yes-
terday considering the question of as-

signments ot the major generals to the
seven army corps Into which the regu-
lar and volunteer blanches of the urmy
are to be divided Some of these, It Is
said, have been finally determined on,
but the announcement of the selections
made Is withheld for the present. There
are fourteen major generals In nil and
only seven cotps. and as every general
would prefer to hae one of the higher
commands considerable dllflculty Is ex-

pected in ai rlv Ing at o conclusion Then
there are obstacles to meet In the way
of designating the territory to be em-

braced in the scope of each corps In
dealing with this feature the officials
have about decided to make a

of the eight military de-p- at

tments ot the army This Is re-

garded ns necessary because of the
prospective growth of the military
binnch to 200,000 men A change In
the divisional lines will, It Is said, be
conducive to better administrative
management, and Is considered desir-
able fiom a mllltaty nnd defensive
point of view Some of the major gen-eia- ls

and nlo some of the btlgudlers
nic to be stationed at Washington nnd
at Chlekamnuga wheie, It Is said, the
laiger pottlons of the volunteer army
will be mobilized.

Senntoi Sew ell. of New Jetsev, who
was appointed u major general, has
had a command picked out for him, and
Secretary Alger today telegraphed to
him with n view to learning1 his wishes
regarding It The secretary declined to
mnke public whit the department hau
In stoie for the senator.

THrj OUDHR OF SUNIOHITY.
Adjutant General Corbln has pre-paie- d

a table showing the lelatlve rank
of the major generals of olunteors,
based on the length of service each has
hud In the regular and volunteer armies
of the country The tnble Is Interest-
ing because It shows the tanking ofli-c- er

in the event that two or more ate
for any teason thrown together, nnd It
may also be used as a basis In detailing
the majot generals to the corps com-
mands, although the latter Is essential-
ly a prerogative of the president. The
following Is the table at ranged In rank
according to length of service:
Major Generals Years Months Days
I GRAHAM 1.' 10 A
.' WADi: . "6 10 10

3 HKHCKIJ niDGH . J6 t 4
4 COPPlNGHIt JO I, 4
5 SHAPTHR TO 5 4

li MDRRIAM M 7 HI
7 OTIS .1 7 )'l
S WILSON 10 5 x
o i.tjr t id ai

10 SKWELL J 7 7
11 WHHHLER 1 9 LI

On the recommendation of General
Miles the secretary of war has select-
ed a tiact of land In the vlclnltv of
Palls Church, Va , ns a camp for about
20,000 or ro.000 soldiers ot the volunteer
army. The camp is at Munson's Hill,
In Fairfax county, on the line of tha
Southern railroad, and extends toward
Fort Meyer. The probability Is that
the District regiment of olunteers
w 111 be ordered to camp tn that neigh-ho- i

hood nlthough the matter has not
yet been settled Flther General Lee
or Genernl Wilson is likely to have
commnnd of this corps

The following general order vas Is-

sued by General Miles yesterday:
By direction of tho secretary of war,

tho following doicrlbed garments, In ad-dlt-

to the prescribed uniform now
worn, ure authorized

Por general olllcersi A blouso ot dark
blue cloth or serge, with four outside
pockets with flaps, rolling collar, double-breaste- d,

with two rows ot buttons
grouped according to lank, tame kind
as those worn on dress coat The skirt
to extend from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf tho
distance from the hip Joint to the bend
of the knee The shoulder straps will
always be worn with this coat

Por all other olllceis A blouse of dark
blue, cloth or seige, with lour outside
pockets with flaps, fall ng coll ir, single-breaste- d

with live buttons in front sumo
kind as those worn on tin dress coat
The skirt to extend from oue-tli-hd to
one-ha- lf the distance from tho lilpjolnt
to the bend of tho knee Tho shouldei
straps will always bo worn wltn this coat

The now blouse, fitted with pockets
and otherwise Improved over tint now
In use, is siltl at the department to
be much better ndapted for active ser-
vice and vvotl. in the field.

ENGLAND'S R)0D SUPPLY.

Government ill Store Lnigr (Jiinnti-tic'- n

ol Grniu lor uu Umeigcnu).
London Mv S Tho agitition of tho

subject ot the food supply of Hngl.ind
has reached a point where It his buomo
a great national issuo It Is now almost
assured, as a result of the Spanish-America- n

war ar.d tho scinily of bread
In Kurope that there will no established
In this eounliy something in the nature
of national granaries, wherein will be
stored laig quintlties of Muhi against
times of shortage

The matter has been talked of for a
long time but the cabinet has now taken
It up and some definite action Is llkelv
to bo tiken fchortly to guird the people
of Great Britain against a famine In the
event of war cr other cause Hint would
Ifevent foreign gintu from reachiiu;

tlipse shores

Go Carts -- Balby Carriages
A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line
befoie you buy we can
surely suit you.

TIE CiEIQNS, FEIMR,
MAIXEYCa

i'Jii Lck" u.

GOLftSM

Anoth

li

nn

er wai mi
Our lascmcit

9,
3n these stirring war times, when many families are bereft of the3r fathers

and sons, they must spend their dollars where they will go the farthest; there-
fore, the usual every day dry goods necessities will be sold on the above named
day at haJf price, without any exaggeration or humbug.

2t ceiits per yard will buy Towelling worth 5 cents.
3 cents will buy Ladies' Ribbed Vests worth 8 cents.
24 cents per yard will buy the best Calicoes worth 6 cants.
4 cents per yard will buy beautiful Lawns worth 8 cents.
4 cents per yard will buy Outing Flannels worth 8 cents.
5 cents will buy wide Rustle Lining worth 10 cents,
6 cents will buy the finest Dress and Waist Ginghams worth 12 cents,
6 cents will buy English Flannelettes worth 12 cents.
5 cents per yard will buy Dress Trimmings worth 25 to 30 cents.
39 cents will buy Ladies' Ruffled Skirts worth 75 cents.

Plenty of salespeople will be on hand to serve
have these rare bargains in libei'al and unrestricted

Lewis, Rellly

Ai.WAYH 11USY.

THE 5ALE IS ON.
HUMMER FOOTWEAR IT IS NO FEAT

TO Kll OUR FKKT IN OUR HTORIi.
WE ARE FITTERS OF FEET.

Lewis, Really k lavies,

lit AND IIO WYOMING AVENUE

MILL k CQMElt
1121 N. Washington Ave.

jTtttWT
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BRASS BEDSTEAD5.

In liuylni; a braq Redstoiil, be Hire that
you get tho bent. Our bra UedstoaJs oro
all nmde with kciuuIo-- lrus tubln; nail
frame work IB all of Rteel

1 hey cost no moia than ninny bodMetii
madeof tho opn soimlnss tuuln?. Every
bedsteid Is highly finished nml Inoquorel
tinder n peoullnr method, liOthttii ever hav-

ing teen produced to equal It Our new
Spring Patterns aro now on exhibition.

Hill &

At 121Coeeell North Washington

Avenua

Scranton, Pa.

THE MODERN HARDWARE bTORE.

Only way to get the best

Buy The Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

FOOTE & SIEAIt CO.,

110 N. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

3;e!

si

RJ

The Closer
You examine them the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

!Da.-forlf- 1C1 rvlx C1 I,
li bllkbl. 1 ii. vl 11J UUJC.

Step in and see what we
have.

We know we cau please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &
416

A Few

Dress Qoodh

and

ilk
For One Weefc

13 plccrs Pino Blark Crcpons, n Into
Importation of best Gorman manufac-
ture. Kntly season's price. $1.33, $1.83
and $2i",

This Week, 98c, $1.45
and $1.65.

5 plecti tflack TiRurod Mo-lialt- s,

a icsular 40 cent quality,
Special for This Week,
23 cents.

One lot of 1'nplMi Slcllllenc,
wide, In Hlncls nnd Clown only,

resul.u CO cent qualltj,
Special Price, SPc

10 places 31. inch Tine Covet t Suiting
for talloi-niad- e bultb, excellent color
nssoitment, and a good seller at 90
cnts.

Special Price, 75c
45 pieces Assorted Check and Mix-

tures, this season's prlto .19c, 60o and
COc,

Special for the Week
Only, 25c.

?yo very s

3"i pieces Cheney IlroH. Best Pilnted
China und Tonlard Silks. Tho $1.00
quality,

This Week, 50 and 75c
15 pieces Cheney Bros Old Time. Wash

SIII.h, SI inches wide; always been $1.00,

This Week, 60c

A few pieces extra quality Mack 11

C.-l- e HHKs, ulue 75 c,

This Week, 5

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

dSalc

MONDAY. MAY

IVtacklow,

FMJY'S

Special;

BAZAAI

you quickly, and let you
quanitles.

St
K&alCftJ

Inwzk JSP

(mm$msmum 1 wm

SlwwilIII
illliSHilfci W

'HlllfflisfflBls.-- '

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

amoMting to fifty

or over, we

a souvenir look f H

Havyw or one of tie
riV imnfliTOc nof PntilkiTi 97

3i juumiws m

Reynolds Bros
blAHONOlS AND UNGKAVCRS.

HOTUL JEItMVN HUIL.UINO.

inn Wyoming AeIlllo

HENRY BEUN, JR.,
General Agent for tns Wjomln;

UiktrlctfJ

DUPONT

PI IBEBo
Mining, Hltming, Sporting, H moke' en

uud tho Hep.iuno Unemlc.
Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcufety Fuse, Cap and Kxplodsri.

Itoom mi I'onuell lluildlnj.
tioraatoa.

AQENUIEA

TIIOS FOItn ritutoa
JOHN U.bMiril.l'ON rirmoutli

. K. MULLIGAN tt'llkes-lUr- r

IT. PHEASANT

Mi
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality (or domestic uis
ami of nil sizes. Including Buckwheat and
IHular?, delivered In any part ot th

I", at tho lowest price.
Orders received at tho ofllce, first floor,

iVinimonwcalth building-- , room No. 6;

j clephono No. 2i,2l or at the mine, tele--

ihono No, m, will be promptly attended
j Dealers supplied at the mine.

WML T. SMITE- -

(


